Produce on Pike – Monthly Farmers Market on Pike Place

**TENANT ALERT**

**Produce on Pike – Monthly Farmers Market on Pike Place**

**Wednesday, June 12 from 3PM – 7PM**

Hello Market Community,

The PDA is excited to announce a new monthly Farmers Market, **Produce on Pike**, which begins this Wednesday, June 12. These markets will take place on the second Wednesday of each month from 3pm to 7pm, June through October, on the north end of Pike Place. These markets are designed to drive locals and new audiences down to the Market while showcasing our local farmers. Each Farmers Market is also themed to align with the seasonal produce available that month. June will be our trial market and we will be reaching out to the entire Market community ahead of future markets with opportunities to get involved. Below is the full list of Markets:

**Event Details**

**Produce on Pike Monthly Farmers Markets**

Every 2nd Wednesday of the Month from June – October

Event Time: 3PM – 7PM

Street Closures Starting at 12pm

- June 12 – Spring Bounty
- July 10 – Berry Festival
- August 14 – Onion Festival
- September 11 – Savory Showcase
- October 9 – Harvest Hits

**Impacts to Market Businesses**

- Starting at 12pm on 6/12 Pike Place from Stewart St to Virginia will be closed for the event.
  - **Deliveries & Load Out**: Cars will still be able to access the Market from Pike St and Pine St and exit at either Pine St or Stewart St.
  - **Daystall Carts**: Daystallers will still have direct access from the arcade to their storage units
- There will be amplification for a Market busker from 4:30 – 6:30pm at the north end of Pike Place

**Event Setup Map – SEE NEXT PAGE**